Policy, Planning and Programmatic Implication

Main Messages and Next Steps
Policy, planning and programmatic implication

• ALL cases must be reported (not only prioritize pulmonary, bact-confirmed cases as shown from risk factor analysis)
• Under-reporting from PHC: HR, simplification of data collection and entry, monitoring/supervision?
• Under-reporting from hospitals: HR, integrated information system within hospitals, all treatment regimens should be reported, district base PPM/Professional organization coalition
• Under-reporting from GPs/Clinics: simplified TB reporting system, district base PPM/Professional organization coalition
• Under-reporting from Lab: health ministerial decree 67/2016 should include laboratories
ALL cases must be reported

• Simplify the tuberculosis recording and reporting system to capture all TB cases in health care facilities and with the development of Tuberculosis Information System by integrating SITT and e-TB Manager
Under-reporting from PHC

• Increase resource capability in PHC especially in recording and reporting so that all TB cases are recorded and reported

• Health worker of tuberkulosis (wasor) of city / municipality ensured that all TB cases were recorded and reported by cross-checking the data at the PHC
Under-reporting from hospitals

- Coordination with Pusdatin (Center of Data and Information MoH) and Yankes (DG of Health Services MoH) in hospital mapping in the use of electronic and manual systems
- Coordination with Pusdatin in the development of service bus with Service Oriented Architecture to perform data communication between data from Hospital and SITT in order to optimize performance and exchange data more effectively and efficiently
- Increased involvement of professional organizations based on city district PPM at provinces and districts to support increased TB case reporting for all treatment regimens
Under-reporting from GPs/Clinics

- Bridging between SITT and Wifi TB so that data recorded in Wifi TB can be verified by TB PHC and district
- Efforts to expand TB Wifi to other district / municipal DPMs that have great leverage for TB case increase
- District base PPM / Professional organization coalition is expanded to all municipal districts by involving KOPI (Coalition of Tuberculosis Professional Organization) in each district / city and province to increase TB case finding.
- Seeking reward and punishment for Tuberculosis organization members who do not report Tuberculosis cases
Under-reporting from Lab

- Coordination with Pusdatin (Center of Data and Information MoH) and Yankes (DG of Health Services MoH) to conduct laboratory mapping in provincial districts / municipalities providing TB case services

- Establish a network of TB case reporting between District Health Offices of Municipalities, Provinces, Laboratories of both government and private health care facilities in reporting TB cases served in the laboratory
Thank you